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9il &leubpElr(te ViE(tation ff[anuoeript,

1697.

By Rnv. Heuny LewneNca, M.A.

HE Heralds' Visitations for the various English
counties were held between the years r5z8 and

r 686. In the former year the first commission
to hold a visitation rvas issued to Thomas Benolt,

Clarenceux King of Arms; and as no Constable of England
rvas appointed after 1686, the Heralds lvere no longer able
to enforce their authority by the assistance of the Earl
N{arshal's Court, and ceased to apply for commissions. The
latest bears the date May r3th, 1686, and took effect in the

last visitation of London, commenced July 8th follorving, in
rvhich, horvever, entries were made as late as r7o4.

In Derbyshire four visitations rvere held. The first by

William Fiorver, Norroy King of Arms, in 1563 (revised or

completed 1569). In addition to the copy in the Heralds'
College, there are several copies of this visitation in the British
N{useum, and one in t}re Bodleian Library at Oxford. A fresh

visitation is said to have taken place in 1596, but this is a

mistake. The second was held in 16rr by Richard St. George,

Norroy. I'here is a copy of this in the library of Queen's
ColIege, Oxford I one at Caius College, Cambridge ; and

several in the British l,Iuseum. The pedigrees recorded at the

visitations of r569 and 16rr Nere published in the Genealogist

(vols. vii. and viii., N.S.) from Harleian Manuscripts. A

third visitation was held in 1634. by St. Geolge, the only copy
.)
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of rvhich, containing one hundred and eighteen pedigrees, is
at the Heralds' Coilege.r The fourth and last visitation was
conducted by Wiiliam Dugdale, Norroy, in r6tiz-3; this has
also been printed in the pages of the Genealogisz (vois, ii.
and iii., first series).2 ft seems probable that another visitation
was contempiated about 1687, but it never took place. As the
principal officers of the College of Arms are frequently referred
to in the follolving pages, it will be convenient for reference
to give the names of the Kings of Arms between the years
r5z8 and 1686.

Garter, Principal Ki.ng of Arms.

Sir Thomas Wriothesley r5o5-r534.
Sir Thomas Wall 1534-1536.
Sir Christopher Barker, K.B. 1536-1548.
Sir Gilbert Dethick3 r549-t584"
Sir William Dethick 1586-16o3.
Sir William Segar 16o3-1633.
Sir John Burroughs fi33-r644.
Sir Henry St. George ... 1644.
Sir Edward Walker fi44-t676.

[Edward Byshe (usurper) ... 1645-166o.]
Sir William Dugdale fi77-r685.
Sir Thomas St. George 16g5-17oz.

Clarenceu* King ol Arms.4
(For the southern part of the kingdom.)

Thomas Benolt 1516-1534.
Thomas Tonge 1534.
Thomas Hawley 1536-1557.
William Harvey 1557-1566.
Robert Cooke :.566-:-592.

r C. 33.
2 Harl. MS., 6ro4.
3 Sir Gilbett Dethick and his son and successor were members of the

Derbyshire family oI Dethick ol Dethick.
4 Clarenceux ranks before Norroy, but the latter is the more ancient

title.
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Richard Lee 1594-1597'

William Camdenl 1597-1623'

Sir Richard St. George r6z3-t635'

Sir William le Neve 1635-166r'

[Arthur Squibb (usurPer) r6a6']

fEdward Byshe (usurper) 1646')

ilvittirrn Ryley (usurper) 'l
Sir Edward Byshe t66t-t679'
Sir Henry St. George fi79-t7o4'

NorroY King ol Arms'

" Of the East, West, and North partes of y" realme of

Englande from y" River of Trent Northwarde'"

Thomas Tonge 1522-1534'

Christopher Barker 1536'

William Fellowes 1536-1545'

Gilbert Dethick 1545-1549'

William Harvey r55o-r557'

Laurence Dalton 1557-156r'

William Flower2 156r-1592.

Edmund Knight 1592-1593'

William Segar r593-i5o3'

Sir Richard St' George3 16o3-1623'

Sir John Burroughs r6z3-t633'

Sir William Ie Neve ... 1633-1635'

Sir Henry St. George ... r635-t643'

Sir Eclu'ard Walker 1643-1641'

iWilliam Ryley (usurPer) fia6')

;C"o.g" Orven (usurPer) 1658']

lVittiam Dugdalea t66o-t677 '

Henry St. George fi77-r679'
Sir Thomas St. George fi7g-t685'
Sir John Dugdale r685-r 7oc

1 -r-he 
famous Headmaster of Westmtnster

born znd luay, r55r ; died gth Novembel'
2Assisted bv Robert ()lorer, Somerset II

in r569. \
B \/isited \Derbyshire r6rr.
I Visited l)erbvshire r66z and r663'

(

anrl author of lirre Brttannia,
t621.
uald, }rc visite,l Uerbr''hire
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The manuscript is neatly written on ten foolscap sheets,
and is the property of Rev. C. V. Collier, M.A., F.S.A.,
Vicar of East Harlsey and Ingleby Arncliffe, in the North
Riding of Yorkshire, to whom the Society is indebted for
permission to publish this interesting contribution to the
genealogy of the county.

The manuscript consists of four parts, dealing respectively
rvith the visitations of 1569, 16rr, and 1662, arrl notes for
a further visitation made about 16g7.

r.-The first trvo pages contain a list of the gentlemen
of Derbyshire in 1569. This list consists of rr3 names,
of which nine are marked as doubtful, and six as having
a " blank " for their arms.

z.-The second part has a list of those who entered
their pedigrees at the visitation of 16rr, arranged under
the several hundreds, with lists of usurpers in each
hundred, followed by a list ,,of those that promised to
come to London', and ,,the n;rmes of those that were
disclaimed." According to these lists, ro6 pedigrees were
entered, whilst forty-five were returned as usurpers and
eighteen were disclaimed.

3.-Pages 9 to rr contain an alphabet to the pedigrees
of the fi62-j visitation, including r35 names, followed
by lists of those persons who did not appear and who
disclaimed-twenty of the former and thirty_five of the
latter-arrangetl under their several hundreds. Trventy_
four names in the first list are given as having ,,had
respit given to make proof of the arms they pretend to,,,
and eight are further stated to have entered their pedigrees
without arms.r

4.-The last part of the manuscript is the most
interesting, and seems to consist of a series of notes to,
a projected further visitation of the county in 16g7. It
contains a list of arms grante(l betrveen t66z and 1687,
the names of persons likely to take grants of and

1l{arl. MS. 6t
only one of wliich,

o4 (Genealogi.s/, vol. ii., p.39r) gives n
IJegge, of Colton, is new to this list.

names,
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notes on the positions anc.l fortrrnes of certain Derbvshire
gentlemen, for the guid.rnce of the Herak1s.

I.

GoNru. or. Neinn, aNo Anlrs rrv

rr Er,tz.
DEnevsH., Ao r569,

Abell of Stapenhill (with a dubit).
Abney of Wiilesley.l
Agard of Foston.2

xAlsop of Alsopdale3 (rvith a blank).
*Asheton of Kindelmarshea-with a Dubit
Babington of Dethick.5
Babington of Normanton.
Bagshaw of Abney.

*Bagsharv of the Ridge.
*Balgey of Aston (with a blank).
*Baresford of Bentley.
*Barlow of Barlow.
*Barlow of Stoke.
Bassett of Langley.

*Beard of Beard.6

tsird of Lockhaw.

_x Pedigr_ees of those marked x 
.appear in the.visjtations of r569 and16rr, published in the Genealogisl,'vols. vii. and virr.

- r Stated to be originally of Abney, but settled at Willeslev for about
hve centuries. The elder branch became exrinct in ,79r on the death
:t 1!_g.l"r Atrnev, u'hose_daughter and heir marriecl Charles llastings.Sir \Yilliam Abney, K.C.R., o1 Mersham Hall, represcnrs, in the mile
!ine, a younger branch of the same family.

.. rlh" Agards_were settled at Foston (parish of Scropton) soon after
the C.olquest. The property xas sold io Richartl Bate in' r67-5, and
from his family passed to the Broadhursts (Cox, Derb. Ck.). Sei-'p. 7r.
. 3 Alsop.was granted to Gueno, son of Gamel de Alsop, by Earl Ferrersin the .reign of King John, and remained with that iamily until 168g,
when Anthony-AIsop sold it to Sir philip Gell. Lord Hindlip claimi
descent from this femilv.

4 Killamarsh (see p. 67).

_ | Th. Babingtons acquired Dethick by the marriage of Sir John
Babington with Isabel, daughter and heii of Sir Robe-rt Dethick, "who
was killed rt Towton, r46r.

6 Norv .a township in the modern parish of New Mills, of which the
corr-ect title is St. George's Beard. Elizabeth, daught6r and heir of
William Beard, m:rrried Ralph Ashenhurst (see p. 5r).
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Blackwall of Blackwall.r

tslackwall of the StyPle.

Blithe of Norton.
xBullocke of Ouston2 (with a dubit).
*Bowdon of Bowdon3 (with a dubit), but no dubit in

Bonington of Barorvcote.4

Bosvile of Beighton.5
xBradburne of Hoghe.
*Bradshaw of Windleyo (with a Dubit).
*Browne of Marshe (with a dubit).
xBrowne of Snelston.
*Cavendish of Chattesworth.T
*Cockayne of Ashburne'
*Columbell of Darley.s

Cook of TrusleY (with a blank).
*Curzon of Keidelston.
xCurzon of Croxhall.e

r6 r r.

r Blackwall, near Taddington.
2 Unstone.
3 Bowdenr near Chapel'en'le-Frith.
4 Bearwardcote, near Etwall.
s Aooarentlv a member of the South Yorkshire family to which

lcifta';s6q\ 6elonged Thomas Bosvile, described as " of Loske (Loscoe)r

Co. Deibv'" (/ournal, xxvii., P. 98).- 
o 1.fri, iJ the'"parent stock, Bradshiwe of Bra,lshau-. The mistake has arisen

tt ro*h so*e cdpies of the Visitation pedigrees describing the earliest mcmbers

of th;familv as of ,, Windley.,, In i66z the family had entirely forsakenlhe
county and'had settled at Brampton, Co. York (vol' xxv', p'+6),.PYt
irr*ir-r"aint". ls recorded in th; visitations of i569 and r6rr, which
are to be'found in Flarl. MSS., 886, f . r4; and ro93' I' 6rb', Lrrtrsh
Muscum, and in that of 1634 (C.a:, l" the }^Ierald.l'.College)'.

7 Henrv Cavendish. son of Sir William Cavendrsh' who had Deen

greatly enricled by. ihe dissolution ol the monastslie5,,and 4lizabeth'
taush'ter of Tohn'Hardwick. He died in r616' and his brother was'
1p6"years latir, created Earl of Devonshire.- 

r if,o-rt Columb.ll married Agnes, daughter and heir of Ralph de

Darlev- who died rrzo. A[ler eileven generations at Darley, Roger

Coluri6ell died s.p.,"and his sister, who died r687' left Nether Hall
to Gilbert Thacker.

sih" senior line of the Curzon family descending from 
-Richud.deCrrrsun- who oaid scutase for four knights' {ees in Co' Derby,

;; fi;;r" ff .. a'nd resided"at Croxhall. He had issue his heir, Richard,
;h;; iir. ended in an heiress, who brought the Croxhall estate in

-r.riuge to Edward Sackville. Earl of Doriet (born' r59o, di:d 16-52)'

The sEcond son, Thomas Cursttn, was of Kedleston, and 'rom. hlm

;;;;.;d; that f;mily. Croxall was in the extreme south-west of the

;;;i;;-"; tt" tori"r. of Stafiordshire, and is now- actually in that

.oor(, t*ring been transferred to it by order oI the Local Government

Board in 1894.
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xDethick of Newhall.
*Dethick of Breidsall.l
xDreycot of Loscow.
*Eire of Highlowe.2
xEire of Hope.3
*Eire of Bubnell.
xEire of Ho .4

Eirton de Eirton (with a dubit).
Finderne de Finderne.s

xFitzharbert de Padley.6
*Fitzhertrert de Somersall.

Fitzherbert de Tissington.T
xFoljambe de Walton (norv Sr. Paul Jenkinsott's seat,

r687).8
Foljambe de Norton Lees.

l William Dethick acquired this property in the reign of Richard II'
by his marriage with Cecilia, daughter and heir of Thomas Curzon.

2 The first Eyre of Highlow, near Hathersage, rtras Thomas, second

son of Robert 'Eyre, of Fadley, rvho had inheiited Padley-.!].rroug!. his
mother, Joan de irdl"y, tuho diLa ra63. His descend.anl, William Eyre,
of Higirlow, who died'i7o6, married Katherinc, daughter and eventuallv
heir o"f Sir- John Gell, 'of }Iopton, Co. Derby,. and their second son,

Iohn. assumid the name of G;ll, while their eldest son, William Eyre,
'of liighlo*, also dropperl his patronymic- and---assumed the name of
Archer-, his wif e, a daughter oj Si, 

- Walter Wrottesley, . 
by F'leanor'

sister and heir of'Sir John- Archer, having inherited the Archer estates'

3 The original stock lrom whom ail the Derbyshire Eyres wele

descended.
4 The word of which only the first two letters are given should be Home'

It refers to Evre, of Holine. neer Chesterfield, now represented by the

Evre. of R^miron, Co. Notts', obtained by the marriage of Sir Gervase

Evre with Eliiabeth Babington in t6z4-
5 Thomas Finderne, the last of the line, left the estates to his sister ]ane,

who, circa 1558, mairied Richard Harpur, of Swarkestone, ancestor of
the Harpur-Crewes, of Ca1ke.

6 Padliy was obtained by the marriage of his ancestor with the heiress

of Eyre o{ Padley.
? A baronetcy was conferred in r784 upon William Fitzherbert, ol

'Iissington.
8 Sir Godfrey Foljambe, Kt., Sheriff of-Derbyshire r-567 and r579'

died r585. tii. otiy son, Sir God-frey- Foljambe. (H'S' r.586), died

=.o.. , i <". learins Walton to his uncle, 
'Francis 

Fol jambe' The latter's

.o'", p'.i"".i. Foliambe, was crelted a baronet in l6::, but died. s'p'
i" iei". havine lold his estate to Paul Fletcher in 1633' From-him it
a?...r'Jia to his nephew, Sir Paul Jenkinson, who was created a baronet

in r685 (see p. 7r).
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Fol. z

t;6g, rr ELtz.
*Harpur de Srvarkeston.
Hastings de Dale Abbey.6
Horton de Catton.

xHunt de Asheton.
xlfurte de Ashburne.
*Kniveton de Bradley.z
xKniveton de Mercaston.
Kendall de Smithesby.
Kinnersley de Brelesford.

*Leeke de Suttons (norv an Engl : Earl).
*Leeke de Hasland.

A DERBYSHIRE VISITATION MANUSCRIPT, 1687

Foljambe de Baroivburghe.l
xFrances de Fornrvarke.
Frances de Tickenhall.

xFrechevile de Staiey2 (since macle Barons).
Gell de Hopton.
Gerard de Eiwe11.3

*Gilbert de Yolgreve.

Greisiey de Drakelow.a
{-Hardrvicke de Hardwicke.5

. 6 George, second son of tr'rancis, second Earl of lluntinsdon- He
bec.ame-possessed of Dale Abbey by-his mrrriage *irt, O"r"if,rl Jr""f,ii.and ro-heir of Sir John port, of Etwall. He'succeeded-h;;'i.;#;";;
IOUrtn Larl ln r5q(.
, 7 William _.Kniveton, H.S. z9 Elizabeth. Createcl s baronet 16r r(extinct r7o6).

"8 
Sir Francis T.eeke, created 1 Fr?n"! 1624, advanced to the dignityof Brron Deincourt, and created Earl of Scaisdale r6a5 (extincr ri36j1
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*Leghe de Egginton.

Linaker de Linaker HaIl.
xl-ister de Little Chester (u'ith a blank).

Litton de Litton.l
xl-ongford de Longford.2
xl-ole de Denby3 (u,ith a dubit).

Lorve de Aulderslee.a
*Manners de Nether-haddons (norv an Engl
Maynell de Wister.

\,Iavnell de Wiilington ferry.
xMundy de Marton.6
*Newton de Horsley.
*Nervton de Horsley, aliter.
xNedham de Cow1ey.7

Parker de Norton Lees (rvith a dubit).

Parker, velius sic.

Pilkington de Stanton.
*Poole de Radburne.
xPooie de Heage.
*Poole de Wakbridge.s

Earl).

I Rowland Lytton, younger brother and eventually successor of
Sir Robert f,yttt", ot i{neb"worth, died r582. Ancestoi in the female
line of the Barons LYtton, of Knebworth.

2 Sir Nicholas Lonfford, ob. s.p., 16ro, his s sters and coheirs married
Hastings antl Dethick.

3 Lairence Lou'e obtained Denbv by his marriage with the daughter
and. heir of Rosell, in the reign of Hinry VI. Alter the death of the
last heir male, Richard Lowel of Locko, in r785, his heir, William
Drurv. tssumed the name end arms o[ Lowe.

I Alieru'asley, uhich estate passed by the marriage in t67o of

Elizebeth, si.tii ar.l heir of Joirn Lowe, to Nicholas Hurt, descended
from Hurt, of Ashbourne.

5 Sir John \{anners, of Haddon (in right of his u'ife Dorothy, d.aughter

anri co-"heir of Sir George Vernon), was the second son of the first
Earl of I{utland. His gian<1son, }ohn UItnners, succeeclecl his cousin
as eighth Earl in r64r.

6 Probably intended Jor N'Iarkeaton.
? lVilliam'Needham, son of Otwell Needham, by Elizabeth, da,ughter

and heir of Nicholas Cadman, of Cowley (perish of Darley)' Cowlev

*r, 
"o1.1 

to the Seniors of Bridgetou-n e:irly in the seventeenth centurv
(/ournal' xxvii., P. u 7).'';:i;-l;h; a"'r'. p6i", o{ Neuburgh, Co' Stafford' kmp'.Fdtyd 111''

married Cecilia, claughter and heir of Sir William de \Ilkebrt'lge (Glover)'

ir'J*- ,"trot. ..iord 'ror, R"lpl,' detctn'1e'l this lamily' while h,is eldest

son sas [he ancestor oI the Poles oI R'rdbourne' tron) wirum tne roles

oi Heage sprang.
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Poole de Langley.
xPowtrell de West-hallome.r
*Ratcliffe de Mellore.
xRevell de Hoggnedleston,2 vel Ogeston.
xRevel de Carlingthwaite.
*Rollesley de Rollesley.
*Rolleston de le Ley.

Sacheverell de l{orley.
Sacheverell de Stanton.3

*Seliocke de Haselborowa (with a dubit).
*Shakerley de Longson.
*Shalcrosse de Shan,lcross.s

Shirley de Shirley6 (now Engl : Baron).
*Stafford de Bothome.T
xStanhope de Cubley.s
*Sutton de Over Haddon.
Thacker de Repton (otherwise elsewhere)

*Tunsted de Tunstyde.
Vernon de Sudbury.

-rWendisley de Wendisley.e

1 West Hallam passed to the Hunlokes on the death of William
Powtrell, s.p. r687.

2 This family became extinct early in the eighteenth century by the
death of John Revell, whose daughter and co-heir brought the Ogston
estate into the Turbutt family, but died without issue.

a Williarn, son of Henry Sacheverell, of Morley, settled at Stanton-
bv-Bridse, and died r<<8.
'a Rob-eri Selioke pur-c-hased Haselbarrow in 1324. In r58o, William,

son of the George Selioke of this Visitation, sold the estate to Margaret
Frechevile (./oarnal, xxxi.' p. 5).

5 Of Shallcross frgm the time of King John till t7zz, when John
Shallcross died, leaving three daughters and co-heirs (Journal, xxtili.,
p. 69).- 

6 The descendant of this Francis Shirley (died r58r) was in 1677
raised to the peerage as Baron !'errers of Chartley. Robert, first Lord
Ferrers, was advanced to the dignity of Earl Ferrers in r7rr.

7 Botham Hall, parish of Glossop. ]udde Stafiord, the first in the
Visitation, lvas one of the jury summoned in r4 Henry VII. to trv the
right of Henry Bradsharve of Bradshaw to certain land in Bowden
(vol. xxv.. p. 24, of this /ournal\.

8 Sir Thomas Stanhope married Margaret, daughter and co-heir ol
Sir John Port, of Etwall and Cubley. He died 1596. Ancestor of the
Earls of Chesterfield, Harrington, and Stanhope.

I They had held the manor from the twelfth century. This Richard
Wendesley, ob. s.p.m., r5gr, his daughters and co-heirs having married
lLalph Blackwall, grandson of Ralph Blackwall and Dorothy Stafford,
of Eyam, and George Columbell (/ournal, xxvii. p. er).
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West de Darley AbbeY (with a biank)

Woodruffe de HoPe (with a Blank).

Willoughbie de RiseleY.
xZouch de Codnor.l

Baynbridge of Derby2 (added by a later hand)'

IVlariot of Derbysh: (added by a iater hand)'

Fol. 3.

Vrs. Dnnr., r6rr (Sn. No' r46)'

Hundreds in DerbYslt:

Scaresdale.

High Peak.

Wirkesworth.
Apletree.
Morleston and Litclturc/t.
Repton and. Greseley (in C1arx' Prov')"3

,Se aresdale Hd.
xSr. Francis Leeke of Sutton.a
xSr. Peter Frechvile of StaleY.
*Sr. John Rodes of Staueley Wodthorp's

Mr. Blount of Eckington.

Ntlr. Parker of Norton Lees'
xMr. Barley of BarleY.
xMr. Pool of Wakebridge'

Mr. North.

t See vol. xxxi., p. 15, o{ this Journal'
, i<"i.."s;tJ;ifi.,"',ir Lockin{ton' Co' Leicestu, died r57:4, I::

their oedigree. se. iol. ii. of Glover's History of l)clbvsht/e' rlle last

liii,t.tiitii.' Eti;#ii, ii,i't'G., ^ai'a 
""-i"ila late in the eighteenth

;;;i;il';;e'rfii--tr,"-.itut" to""a'familv of the name of Storv' {rom

.rtro-'it was purchased by the Curzons, the present owners'

3This oert of the countvlying toutt' of the Trent is in the province

of Clareiceux, King o[ Arms; the rest of the county ls ln r\orroy s

iurisdiction.
'T'i;:';;-.s marked * are included in the Visitations of r'569 and

t6rr (Gcnsalogisl, vols. tii', viii').'";i:;;ir;;"i,''th. 
-urri'"g" oi williu'' Rodes wirh Anne' daughter

,"; i:Jt";;-l r"n; dr""rt.rt"r."l 
-of- 

Sta' eley Woodthorp' Sir John Rhodes'

ili*il;i ,oil,^'l"iJ'5i;;;lef woodtho'p to-.the Duke or Portland' and

took uD ltis residence "t--'n,,tbotogt'i 
His son Francis was created

a baronet in r64r (extinct r743)'
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*I\{r
*l\4r
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Bullock of Onston.

Reuell of Ogneston.

Revell of Carnethrvate.
Brailesford of Senior.
Durant.l
Eire of Dunston.2
Peck.3

Somershall.

Stringer of Norton.
Wagstaffe of Haseland.a

Bradburne.s
Dakin.6
Crich.T

Eyre of Alfreton.
Hunlock of Wingerworth.

Clarke of Somershall.8

Usurprs
xNIr. Walhouse of Glapwell.
Mr. Kinder of Brampton.

xNIr. Barker of Dore.
Mr. Wigfall of Caterall.

1 Of Tapton. The arms allowed by patent, June, 16o6 : Sable a cross-
crosslet ermine, and a crescent for diheience. -

2 Edward Eyre, :on of Thomas Eyre, of Dunston and Holme Hall, who
was " a zealous Catholic and greai sufferer in reign of Elizabeth, sold
Whittington, Dunston, and Holme Hall,,, and died- roth October, 1595,
N,hen his son Edlvarri succeedecl, but sufiered in the Civil War, "iri<i
sold much of his land. He died 1649, and was buried at Newbold
(Ilunter's Fam. Min. Gent., H.5., p. S56; rf. Jewitt,s Religuary, tol.
xii., p. 4z).

3 Of Brampton.

!Jle arr_rs give:n (Genealogisl, viii., r77) should be bendlets, not bars.
5 Of Bradburne, NIS. Coll., Reg., Oxon.
6 Of Stubbin Edge, MS. Coll., Reg., Oxon.

- ? Henry Crich was one of the miny speculators in monastic lands :
he purchased Gresley Priory and sold'it -a[terwards to Sir Christopher
Alleyne. 

- 
'fhe last heir mile of this familv, Cornelius Crich, is 'said

to^have died in.1789,_at the_age ol rcr (/ouinal, xxvii., p. ro5).
. 8 The last heir male, Godfrey Clarke, ob. s.p., r786.' His"sister and
heir_ma-rried Job Hart Price, who, having assumed ihe name and arms
o^f Clarke,. left a daughter and heir m-arried to the first Marquis of
Ormonde (ob. s.p., roth August, r8zo).
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firr.-Hig/t Peak Hd.

George \{anners of Nether Haddon.

Henry Candish of Chatteslvorth.

Eyre of Highlow.
Broune of Marsh.

Bagshaw of Ridge.

Shalcrosse of Shalcrosse.

Claiton of Strindes.

Hide of Langlee.

Ratcliffe of Meilor.
Savage of Castleton.l
Tunsted of Tunsted.

Eire of Hassopp.

Sutton of Over Haddon.

Columbell of Darley.

Roo of Alport.
Gilbert of Yolgrave.

Blackwell of Blackwell.2
Pott of Stancliffe.

U surPers.

Bowdon of Bowdon. See ye arms, Ao 1569, but

with a dubit.
Deane of Beely.

Skinner of Hill.
Balgay of Aston (with a blank, A' 1569).

Woodroff of Hope.3

Jessop of N. Leigh.

Greves of Beely.

*Sr.
*Mr,
x\{r.
*Mr,
*Mr,
xX{r.

Mr,
Mr.

*Mr.
*Mr.
xMr.
*Mr.
*X{r.
x1\4r.

xX{r.
*Mr.

Mr.
xMr.

xMr

*Mr

Mr
* N,Ir

NIr

Mr
Mr

1 He was the son of Tohn Savage by his marriage with Alice, a

daughter and co-heir with-her three -sisteis of Humphrey Stafiord, of

Evam.
'z Bla.k*,rll, of Blacku'all, near Taddington, from whom most of the

other brarches descended.-'i 
tfii. Woodrofe, the last heir male, died in r63t .Of -his fire

rlaushters and co-heirs, lane, the eldest, married Peter Foljambe' She

;;:'if."-nt",,-grand,laughtcr of Frances, rlaugh-ter of-Sir James Foljambe'

oi 
-rirlt3", 

und h.it "general of thet family' From (his marriage

i.tr. f"ll""it., of Osber6n, and the Earl of Liverpool descend'
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Wirksworth Hd.
*Sr. Geo. I uirvood of Midleton.
xMr. Beresford of Bentley.
*Mr. Alsopp of Alsopp. Alsop de Alsopdale, with a

blank, Ao 1569.
*Mr. Hurt of Ashburne.

Mr. Beresford of Alsopp.
*Mr. Beresford of Newtongrange.
*Mr. Cokain of Ashburne.

Mr. Milward of Bradley Ash.
*Mr. Wigley of Midleton.r
Mr. Hurt of Kniveton.

Mr. Fitzherbert of Tissington.
*Mr. Leuinge of Tissington.2

Mr. Gell of Hopton.
Mr. Agard of Parwich.

U surprs.

Mr. Ferne of llogneston.
l\tlr. Parker of Parwich.3
Mr. Brown of Snitterton.

*N{r. Stone of Carston.

Mr. Columbell of Motlock.

Fol. 5.
r6tr.-APPletree Hd.

*Sr. John Bentley.a
xl\{r. Milward of Eaton.
Mr. Cook of Trusley.

1 See p. 65. The elder branch-Wigley, of Middleton-removed to
Scraptoft, Cri. Leicester, and terminated 

-in an heiress, Letitia, who,
in r7zo, married Samuel Hartopp.

z ihomas Levinge, who purchasecl I'arwich, r56r, was brother, of
Sergeant Levinge, II.P., Rec-order of Derby, and ancestor of Lord Chief
Iusfice Levinge, created a baronet r7oo.' 3 A branch 6f P.rker, of Norton Lees, which was acquired by marriage
with the heiress of Gotham, in the reign of Richard II. A descendant
of this Parker, of Parwich, was Lord Chancellor in r7r8, and in rTzo was
created Earl of Macclesfield.

Of Breadsall (MS. Coll., Reg. Oron)' Sir John-Bentley p,urchesed-

Breadsall Park and the site of the Priory about the year 16oo, and
died February tst, 16ztlz, leirving a daughter and heir married to
Sir Gervas Cutler.



*Mr
'*Mr

Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr

XL,Ir

\[r
Mr
NIr

*Mr

Mr
xMr

Mr
Mr

Mr
Mr

*Mr
*Mr

Mr
IVIr

tr{r

Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr

tr{r

Mr
NIr

Mr
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Fitzherbert of Norbury.
Fitzherbert of Somershall.

Agard of Foston.

Blount of Arleston.
Wright of Snelston.

College of Steed.

Lathbury of Holme.
Draicot of Sedsail.

Bradsharv of Duffeld.l
Low of Alderwasley.
Poole of Heage.

Agard of Allaston.
Gilbert of Lockho.
Bird of Lockho.
Leving of Sturson.

U surPers.

Bruckshaw, Daliey.
Bonynton of Borowcote.

Whithall of Yeldersley.
Merry of Barton.
Rosington of Scrapton.
tr'erne of Alderwasley.

CoJlingrvood of Trusley.

Browne of Marston.

Pegg, Yeldersley.

Daintree of Halton.

Brucknall of Spondon.

Draper of Culland.

Gregson of Turnditch.
Hope of Burnaston.

Bate of W. Broughton.

Bete of I-itle Chester,

1 Anthony Bradshaw, fourth son of Godirey Bradshawe of Bradshaw,
was of Farleys Hall, in Duffield. Born, 154-5; died, 1614; buried at
Duffield, where is his monument erected by himself in the church in
memory of himself, his two wives, and twenty children.
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Fol. 6.

16rr.-Morleston and Litc/rurch Hd
S' Henry Willoughby of Risley.l

x5r John Harper of Su'arteston.2

S. Rich. Harper of Littie Over.
xgr John Stanhope of Eluaston.
xS' IIen. Leigh of Egginton.
xMr. Zouch of Codnor.3
*\{r. Powtrell of W. Hallam.
*Mr. \,Iundy of Marton.
xMr. Bullock of Barley.

Mr. Perkham of Stanley gra.

Mr. Palmer of Hailam.
Mr. Meinell of Willington.

*X,Ir. Lorve of Denbigh.
xMr. 

Johnson of Kilburne.
Mr. Pilkington of Stanton.

Mr. Sacheverell of Morley.
xX{r. Draicott of Losco.

N{r. Alsopp of Butterley.
*Mr. CIey of Crich.a
xN{r. Hunt of Aston.
*Mr. Charlton of St. Diacre.s

lCreated a baronet, June zgth, r6rr (ob. s.p'm., t649)' Descended
from Sir Richard Willoughbv, of Wollaton, who purchased one-third of
the nranor of Risley in the reign of Eduerd [[' According to Collins,
he was the son of Sir Hugh Wifloughby, the famous navigator, and " first
discoverer of Russia."

2 Sir John llarpur, of Swarkestone, son of Sir l{ichard Harpur,. Justice
of Common Pleas, bv Jane, sister and heir of Thomas Finclern, of
Findern. His brother, Sir Richard llarpur, was of Littleover' His
elrlest son, Henry Harpur, of Calke, r'as creilterl a baronet t626, end
is no*' representad by -Sir Vauncey-Harpur Crewe' of Calke Abbey.

3 Sir John Zouch, second son of Lord Zouch, of Haringworth, obtained
this estite in the middle of the fifteenth century bv his marriage with
Elizabeth, daughter and heir of Richard' Lord Grey, of Codnor. It
u'as sold by his descendant Sir John Zouch in t634 (Journal, xxxi., p.

aJohn CIay purchasecl Crich from Anthony Babington, r584 (Glover)'
5 Ihomas Charlton, u'ho (May z3rc1, r6tz) had a confirmation of his

arms, azure on a chevron or, between three swans argent, ls many
cinqfoils gules, by Richard St. George, Norroy, and at the sane time
obtained ihe grant of a crest. Previous to this date the family seemed
to have used the arms u'ithout the cinqfoils.
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*\,1r. Louett of Codnor park.
*Mr. Thwaites of Remerston. t

*t\'lr. Fran. Nervton of Borrolvash.
*i\{r. Robt. Nervton of i\{ickleour.

U surprs.

NIr. Hacker of Sa11ey.2

I'Ir. Vickars of Quarne.
\1r. Gregg of Ilkeston.

*N{r. Capell of Nfalton.

XIr. Bate of Little Chester.

Mr. Srvailey of Aluaston.

\Ir. Allestre of Allestre.
1\'Ir. Waltol of Egginton.

I\{r. Wright of Ripley.
Mr. Holt of Little Hailam.
IvIr. Pinn of l,ong liator.r.

Repington Hd.
Abe1l of Stapenhili. See the arms, Ao 1569, but rvith

a clubit. 'fhere \Yere Abels aiso of 'I'ickenhall,

Ao 16rr.
Abney of Willelsley.

*Cursou of Croxhall.
xFrlnces of !'ornrvark.

Frances of Tickenhall.
Graisley of Drakelou'.
Thacker of Repton.3

Iiol. 7.

r6rr.-'fhe ltames of those that promised to come to London.

Mr. Deane of tseelY.

Mr. Deane of Ashburne.

Mr. Barley.
LIr. Yeuelev.

1Co. Norfolk.
2 Sawlev.
3 The tisitation published in lhe Genealo,g/s/- also includes Debanke,

of Hartshorne ; Sandford, of Bakewell ; Slaughter, of Co' Here{ord ;

White, of Duffield.

4
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14 r.

/l,l r ,

Mr.
ll(r.
Mr.
l'I r.

llr.
lIr.
lllr.
lI r.

xlIr.

lll r.
lLlr.
lllr.
1l,l r.
Mr.
lIr.
Mr.
lI r.
Mr.
ll r.
lIr.
1l,I r .

ll r.
Mr.

Charlton of St. Diacre.
Cook of 'l'rusley.

Durant of Topton.
Alsop! of Chesterfield.

Wolhouse of Ciaprvell.
Cleyton of Strindes.

Blounl of Eckington.
C andis h of Chattesrvorth.

Barker of Dore.

Bowdon of Bowdon.

Bralltury of Ollersetl.

Jno. .[ierne of llogneston.
Fletclrer of Darby.
Hacker of Saliey.
Brue kshaw of Dalley.
Bonington of Bororvcote.

,'llerry of. Barton.
Collengwood. of Trusley.
Brozlni of Marston.-
Fitzherbert of Somershall.

Gregson of Turnditch.
Hope of Burnaston.

Zouc/t of Codnor.

Perkham of Stanley Gra.

Bullock of Darley. Bullock of Ouston, see ye arrns

Ao 1569, rvith a dubit.

Johnson of Kilburne.
Agard of Foston.

Wright of Snelston.

Bradslmw of Duffield.

!eraice ,Slig/r of DeLl-'y.

The names ol thosc lltat zaerc disclaintel

Gcorge Boszaell of Derhv.

Ddmond Sligh of Derby.

George Hetltcote of Brampton.
Plilip! Gill of Lightl'ood.

llr
1l[ r
lIr
Mr
lll r
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Geo. JLIore of Grenehill.
Tho. Flint of Motlock.

John Curteis of Forth.
Frank Cutloze of Stabley.

Godlrey Sauage of Eckington.

F-ranc. Bradbury of Yolgrave.

Rich. Senior of Bridgtowne.

tolm Sliglt of Piggin Grange.

Andrew Morewood of Standon.

Rich. Osborae of Ochbrook.

Rob. Piggin of Ochbrook.

Jolm Richardson of Thurleston.

Robt. lililtnal of Chadsdon. Had a graut afterrvards,

3rd February, 166z.r
xstep/ren Longsdon of Longsdon.

Fol. g.

Ar,pueesr ro rHE Popecnen's or DonsvsFi. ron rHr' VIS'
166z or 1663.

xAbney of Willesley.2
xAgard of tr'oston.
xAllestrey of Derby.
xAlleyne of Greseley.3
xAlsop of Alsop in ye Dale.
xAshenlrurst of GlossoP da1e.a

Aslrton of Stony l\{iddieton.
xBache of Stanton.s

Bagshazu of AbneY.6

ro xBagshaw of Ridge.

1 See page 62.
z thos'e -marked x are included in the Visitation of 1662, published in

the Genealogisl, vol' ii.' etc. Most of the rest are those who exhibited
rrlns silns nroof (see p' 6s).

3 Desceniled fiom AIlen', oI Ightham, Kent'
I Ralph Ashenhurst, of Beard Ilotl, i" the. parish of Glossop, i1 

-1ig.ft
ol his wife Elizabeth, daughter and heir of lVilliam Beard, of Beard Hall'- 

u fti. Iamily ended in "an heiress-, who- !y h-er marriage (1696) brought
the Stanton eit"te to the Thornhills, which family the Present owners

reoresent in the female line.
.'o lt["-b"r. of this family wete at Abney as earlv as r3z9 (/outnal'

xxix). The manor was sold, in 1593' by ,\icholas- Bagshaw.to--Godfrey
,rd'Fr"n.i, Bredshaw of Biadshaw,-buf the grandson of this Nicholas,
agetl 64 it t662, was then styled " of Abney "-at this Visitation'
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xBalgay of Hag.
xBalidon of Derby.l
Barher of Norton Lees.

Barnsley of Aulkmanton.2
Bate of Little Chester.

xBateruan of Derby.
Beaumont of Barrorv.3

xBennet of Snelston (uide page r7).a
xBeresford of Bentlev.

zo Bltront of Ashburne.
xBbtrte of Bulchet.
x I) onington of Barrvard-cote.
xBootlrby of Bladlel' Asl.re.5

Bradbury of Ollerset.6
xBraylesf ord of Senor'.

Brerelon of Hordlorv.
xlJrozane of Hungry Bentlel'.7

Bulkley of Stapenhill.
Bulloe h of Norton.

30 Rttlloch of Ounston.
Burdet of Formarke.s

xBurton of Dlorrlield.e

,r laul Balidon had a grant, December 4th, 1663 (see p. 63).
2 Charles Barnsley sold Alknranton to Thomai Browne, 

-bf 
Hung.y

Ilentley, January 47d, ,674.
3_Robert, the son of this John Beaumont, married Cicely, daughter

and co.heir of Sir Thomas BCaumont, the last baronet, oi Grace Dieu,
and his kinsman.

4 Pages in text reler to folios of originrrl NIS.
5 Sir William Boothby 'created a Saronet after the I{estoration (the

patent rlated November'5th, r644).
6At Ollersett, in the prrish of GlossoP, from r3r8 to 1662.
7Of Shredicote \Horl . MS.6rcg.
8 Thomas Burrlet, of Foremark, createtl r blronet 1618.
9 Descended from the Burtonsr of Lindley, Co. Leicester, whose

ancestor was Sir James Burton, of Tutbury, in the reign of Richard I.
Of this family were the two famous brothers, William Burton, the Leices.
tershire historian, and Rcbert Burton, the author ol lhe Anatomy of
n[elancholy. The son of the former, Cassibelan Burton, inherited
T,indley, and was the father of Helen, the second wife of the Francis
Burton, o{ Dronfield, of this Visitation ; u'hich marriage carried the
representation of the senior branch of Lindley to the Burtons of Fanshaw,
now represented in the {emale line by the Boroughs, of Hulland, Co.
Derbv, and Chetwynd Park, Co. Salop, by the marriage of Honora,
daughter and heir of Thomas Burton, the brother of Francis, to Isaac
Borrowe, of llullend.
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xlJuxton of Bradburne.
xBuxton of Brassington.
xButton of Yolgrave.l
Browne of Strettonfield.

xCalruich of Styd.
C aaendish of Dovebridge.2

xC'harleton of Braston.

4o xClarke of CuttholPe.
xClarke of Somersall.

Cochs of Stapenhill.
Cokaine of Ashburne.

Coke ol Langford.
Coke of il{elbourne.3

xCoke of Trusley.a
Curson of Kedleston.
Cur/eis of Somerleis.

xDakeyne of Stubbingedge.

50 Dale of l;'legg.
xDalton of Derby. Vide page r7, etc.; arms sans colottrs,

said to lrc ex antiquo sigillo.s
xDraper of Coland. Respit given for proving )'e armes.

Draycote of Losco'

Fol. ro.-t663.
xEaery of Eginton.6

1 John Buxton, of Youlgrave, first cousin to Richard Buxton, of
Brassington.

z See'p. 63. His descendlnt was created a baronet.in r755, and

Sarah, the wlfe crf the second baronet, was raised to th-e- Peerage as

e;io;L.. Waterpark, of Waterpark, Co. Cork, t792: She- was the

oniv daushter and heir of Richard Bradshaw, said to be descended from a

;;"h;? it"'g."atf,u*. of Bradshaw, Co. Derby, who settled in Co'

Cork.
3 Sir Tohn Coke died r6++. He wcs Secrelary of Stete to King

Chailes'i., tu", secotrd son of Richartl Coke, of 'fruslev, cnd ancestor

J th" Cot ". of llelbourne' which became extinct r750,- the heiress

h"rirg mur.i.d Sir Nlatthew Lamb, father of Viscount Melbourne'- 
J e'n..itor of the Cokes of Brooirhall and Truslev through the female

tin.. 
--iitrlev 

was acquired in r4r8 by the marriage of Thcmas-.Coke
,-ttf, gf irrUJtl, deughter and co'heii of Thomas de Odingsells' of

Truslev.-'ip.'oS 
n. Harl. z1s. inserts here Degge, of Colton (* _P'^9');--,-.^-

6 SimJn Every, a prominent Rovalist, became possesse(l ot bgglnton
U,, ti. .o*iune'with' Anne, daughter and co'heir- of Sir Henry Leigh,

oi Egginton, ind w"s created e brronet t6rt,
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Eyre of. Ashop.
xEyre of Bradlvay.l
xEyre of Hassop.l
xEyre of Highlorv.
a Eyre of Rorvter.l

6o xEyre of Shatton.
Ferrers of Walton.
Fitzherbert of Norbury.

x l,-itzherberl of' Somershall.
xFi/zherberl ol Tissington.
Fox of Yolgreve.2

* liresc /reaill of Staveley.
xGell of Hopton.3
xGilbert of Lockho.

Gray of Risley.

7o xGreaaes of Greaves.

Greenwood of Bradley.
xOregsot'r of Tumditch.

Greseley of Drakelorv.
xHarding of Kings Nervton.4
xHarpur of Calke.
xHarpur of Little Over.
x H arpttr of Srvarkeston.
xHarpur of Trvyforrl.
xHoldcn of Weston sup. Trent. Respit given for proving

. tlre Arms.
8o xHophinson of Wirkes*,orth.

xHorton of Catton.
Il unlo h of lVingerlorth.
Jackson of Bubnell.

r The Iirst Eyre of Bradway, in the parish of Norton, was Adam, third
son of liowland Eyre, cf Haisop, bf his marriage with Gertrude, one
of .the dlughters and co.beirs of Hurnphrey Stafiord, of Eyanr. Their
fifth son, Roger, u'as the first Evre of Rowter. The }lassop line rvas
started by Stephen, eleventh son o{ Robert Eyre and Joan de i,adlev.

z Gnni, P. 6.3.
3 Sir John Gell, secon<l beronet, son of Sir John ()ell, the famous

Parliamentarv commander, created a beronet r64r/z (extinct rTrg).
4 Robert Harding, a devoted Rovalist, knighted 1674. His descendant,

Richatd Hardinge, was created a baronet r8or.
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xKendul.l of Smithsby.
xLee of Ladyholer. I{e;pit given for proving the Arrns'

Lister of Little Chester.
'Y Lowe of Alderrvasley.
xLou,e of Denby.

Lorue of Hasiand.

90 Louet of Derby.

1l'I anl.oae of Ashburne'
xlfell.or of Derby. No Armes exhibited.t
x l,l errl' of Rrrlburne.
x il/ tuertll. of Titless'ell.2

lliluard of Snittertorr.3
xll ornuootl of I{rrllos'es.
xill und ay of Xlarl<eton.

"/lIilulard of Eaton.
xN rtt'|ott. of Duffieltl.

r o'cxosbtrrne of Derby.
xPag of Ashhurrte. Peg of Yeldersley amorlg ye usurpers'

16rr. No Prooff, 166z'
xPole of Highhedge.
xPol.e of Radburne.
xPole of Wakebridge.
x Poztiherell of Westhalom.
xReaell of Ogston.a
xRoper of Flenour'5
x Rossington of ScroPton.

l Argent three wood pigeons ptoper (Harl. MS' 6rc4)'

2 Acrruired bv the rrarriage o[ Thomas ]Ieverell with Elizabeth'
d";;-hl;;-;",1 .,i-t "ii ot Richa-rd Daniel, in the^ middle of the fourteenth

""nir.u. The actual manor passed to Lord Cromwell -by lti'. mrrriage
with dlizrbet'lr, deughter end-heir oI Robert tr[ererel, s-llo Ihed ln Io2o'

3 A voungel brnnch of IIilwnr,J' of Ealon' who acquired Snitterton

eerlv iri rhe- seventeenrl centurv. John Milwerrl died in Ib7o, and hls

.orririn' rnrle issuc jn r681. IIis daughters -and co-hetrs marrle(l

iir"iViff i"* 
"booif.i5.. 

f"nn.r. nna Cherie5 {drlerley, ..the _nranor. of

Sritt.ra"'"ir".ri"g-i"'itl last'named, the husban<1 of Felicic tr[ilrvar'1'

4Hart. MS. 6ro4 inserts here Rltodes of Staveley Woodthorp'

T}recousinandfriendofSirWilliamDugdale,whoheldthis
\Iisitation.
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Iiol. rr.-1663.

Sale of. Barrorv.
rroxSale of Shardlon'.

Sanders of Little Ireton.
xSaaile of Bakel,ell.r

S ltallcro ss e of Shallcrosse.
xS/reldon of \,Ioney Ashe.
xS/tore of Derby.2
x Sitwell of Renisharv.3
xSleiglt of Ashe.a
x,Spateman of Rodenoke.s
xSlafford of Bothomshall.

rzo Steaensoa of Ounston.
Stanltope of Elvaston.

x?aylor of Chesterfield.
xThacker of Repton.
x?unsted of 'funsted.
xVernon of Sudbury.c
IVahelin of Hilton.
llt ltite/tail of Pethill.

xlliiglall of Renisharv.
xl\ligley of \Vigrvall. Vicle pag. r7

1 Said to be a branch of Savile of Howley, Co. yorks.

- 2 Sir John Shore, Kt., :\1.D. His grert-grrrndson wits Governor-
Generel o{ Intlia, created a baronet r7gz,- and iaised to the peerage as
Blron Teignmouth 1797 (see p. 7r).

3 His clescendrnt in the female line, l-rancis llurt. u.ho assumed the
nrme and arms ol Sitwell (see p.63), was the lrther oi Sitwell Sitr.ell, of
Renishaw, crerted r berouet i8o8.

4 Sir Samuel Sleigh, son o[ Gerr.rse Sleigh, who purchasetl Ashe in the
reign o[ _King Jarnes l. The [ormer's tluughler und co-heir, \largaret,
carried Ashe to James Chethrm.

"s-Ihe daughter and heir of John Spateman married Henry lvigley,
of \Vigwall (see p. 65).

6 Of the sons of Sir llenry Vernon, of Harklon, tlre elrlest, Sir Richard,
carrie<l on the Haddon line, which expired in the person of his son,
S-ir George Vernon, " the King of the l'eak." The third son, Humphrey
Vernon, wts the sncestor of Vernon of Hodnet, created a baronet-166o
(extinct r7z3), and also of Sir Edrvard Yernon, Kt., tvho by his rnarriage
r_n _1613 with Xlargaret, only'daughter and heir of Henry Vernon, of
Sudbury, grandson of Sir John, fourth son of the above-nlmed Sir Henrv
Vernon, of Haddon, acqirired the Sudbury property. From him thl
present Lord Vernon descends.
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r 3oxlVillint.ol of Osmaston.l

Willughby of Derby.
xWolley of Riber.2
xWolhouse of Glaplvell.
xI,V rigltt of Longston.
xWrig/tt of Unthanke.3

I;ol, rz.
Vrs. r663.-Tna Neur,s oF sucH GuNtr-. As DID Nor

Areeen, AND oF sucn Prnsoss es DTscLAIMED.

Scaresdale Hd.
Alan Lockarl, Esq.

illr. Bradshar.o of Littona (vide pag. r8)' A Derhvsh,

farnily in being I687 at London and.Litton (pag' t8).

Disclaimers.
Paul Fletcltez of Walton. Extinct, and left his estate

to his nepherv, Sir Paul Jenkinson, Bart. (pug. ,S).

Mr. lloruer of Woodsetts. A long pedegree in one of

Vincent's books of Derbvsh., rvith armes ; a good

estate (Pag. r8).

Tho. Large of Chesterfield.

Il'Ir. Glad.wyn of Asheover. Gladrvl'n of Tupton had a

grant (query if Ye same familY).s

Nich. Stones of Norton.
()eorge llines of Holmslield.

John Storey of Nortr.rn.

Mr. Ilalloutes of Nortorr.

I 'fhree baronetcies have been conferred upon members of this family :

t*o oo th" descendants of this Nicholas Wiimot, o{ Osmaston,- 
'77-2 

and

i8r., .na one on the grandson of his elder brother, Edward \[ilmot'
of Chaddesden, in t759.- z-O"rir.a from \Akiiev, in the parish o[ trIottram, Co Chester, but

settlerl in Derbtshire in'the reign 
-oI 

Henry- Vl'-';iir.;.t iv.igtt, of Unthank*, .,"r--...on'l son o[ William Wright' of

f,ornrio".. Ite'bu;lt the present Hall at Eyem, r676, and.lris.-second

,on."1ohn, lived and died there, and is the 'lirect ancestor ot the \vrlghts

of Longttone and o-f .EYam.{ Ihe rnanor ot Lrtton wes purthased in r6zo by Peter, B-radshatc'

fourth son of Godfrev Brarlshawe of Bradshaw, and was lelt bY hrm to
irir-"Ia..i.on,-Ed*rid, who died December, 1665 (vol' xxv', p' 34, of

this Journal\..
5 1686 (see p. 64).
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James Webster of Tupton.
Will. Milnes of 'I'upton.r

George Ilealhcote of Cutthorpe.2
Sam. Sleiglt of Northead. Query if not knightecl after

and extinct in daughters and heirs.
Andr. Scriaea of Norton.
llr. Foljambr of Brampton.

Geruas ,Stainrod of Dronfield.

Appletree l{undd.

llr. Rou,e of Sutton.

Cltarles Hope of Grangefield. Diecl poor (pag. r7).
Fran. Burtoz of Weston Underwood.
GodfreT Meynill, iate of Bradley. A certificate entered

by him when High Sheriff.3
Mr. Crosse of Spoonden.

Rich. Gilberz of Dovebridge.

Disclaimers.

Mr. Bradsltazu of Duffield.
Geruas Reyner of Duffield.
Rich. Peacorh of Nlerston lVIontgomery.

Thomas Stubbing of Merston Montgomery.

Rich. Stubbizg of Somershall. Had a grant after,4
Mr. Bothum of Mickleover.

llorleston and Litelturclt Hd.

Capt. Hope of Chester.

lohn Shellzezd of Milney.
George Eyre of Ripley.
Mr.. Collier of Allestry.

1 lhe various branches oI the Milnes family descend lrom William
I{ilnes, of Ashford, in the reign of Elizabeth. From James Milnes, his
fourth son, the late Lord Houghton, and his son, the Earl oi Crewe,
are descended.

2 Gilbert Heathcote, Aldermrn of Chesterfield, N,as the father of the
Iirst baronet and ancestor of Lord Aveland.

3 H.S., r682.
4 Stubbing, of \Yest Broughton; quarterly azure anrl argent five bezants

in bend.
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Dise laimers.

Joseph Parker of Derby' Son of a baker, but rvorth

8 or ro M li. (pag. r9).

lllr. Cotchet of Mickleover.

Mr. Smitlt of Denby. Had a grant since.l

Mr. Goodru1,z of Derby.

High Peak Hd.

Mr. Longson of Longson. A minor, r687 ; disclaimed

Ao 16rr.
Robert Ashelon, of Stony Middleton. Entred after q'

he has been High Sheriff,2 and has three or four

sons, pag. r8, Pag. r7.

Mr. Tunsted of Tunsted. An heiress, married to Ing

of Thorp.

Disclaimers.

Mr. lVhitlakrr, of Yolgreve.

C hristopher Staaeley, of Redsetes.

John Stetenson of Rowley. Since taken a grant,

Ao 1688.3

Fol. t3.
Wirksworth Hd,

lIr. Blackutall of Rlackwall.{

Diselaimers.

Laurence Sleigh of Biggin Grange.

1l,Ir. Mellor of YddersleY.

Tho. Beiglrtoz of Wirksrvorth. Had a grant afterwards,

r67 s.5
7'ho. Gaunt of l.Tnderrvood.

1 1684 (see p. 63).
z H.S., r665.
s Al"rJ on J b.",1 irrgcnt between two lions Ptsstnt or, three leopards'

f"c.. g,ri"r. .Ihe property rlescentlecl through- heiresses to the families

o[ Flolden and Jolifie.- I iiris Iine, probablv a branch of the Blackwalls of Blackr.all, near

f oaJingt"n, enher:l in'an heiress, *'ho, in -r836, married Rev' Charies

ii""rtli,",ii oi rtrtt,,na, Co. Derby, Iather of the present tr'Ir' Rlackwall'

of Blackwal!.
5 See p. 63.
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Repton and Gresley Hd.

tulr. Fullwood of Stapenhill. A Dr. in ye West (p"g. rZ).
llajor Pritne of Normanton. A small estate (pag. r7).
Mr. I,llollastaz of l,Iesum. Ye same as of Shenton, in

co. Leic. (pug. rZ).
Mr. Benskin of Hartshornes. Dead or poor (pag. r7).

Disclaimers.

Edru. Hollaad of Caldrvell.
Henry Bee of Stapenhill.
I\ ill. Adams of Hethcote.

'lnp Naltus oF sucH PensoNs AS. HAD Rpsprr crvEN THEM

TO MAKE PRooF oF THE ARMS THEY PRETEND Too.

Higlt Peak Hd.
Henr.v Balgay of the Hagg. (Vide pag. r8). Pretend

to arms, and have a long fictitious pedegree (prg. ,i
etiam).

Edmund Bradbury of Ollersett.
ll'ill. Brereton of Hordlol (pag. 18) encled in 4 rlaurs.

and heirs.

Robert Dale of Flagg. Gone into a daur. and hr.
(pag. r8).

Henry Fot of Youlgreve. Had a grant afterrvards, r664,
and peclegree entred.r

John Jacksozz of Bubnell. Norv a minor, 1687 (pag. 18

et pag. r7).
Ric/t. ,S/teldaa of Mony Ash. An heir, in being almost

at age, r687.
Henry Bagshazu of Abney. Entered in ye former books,

being a branch of Bagsharv of Ridge, vide 1569.

Applctree Hd.
Riclt. llate of \\rest-broughton.

Nath. Bate of l,ittle Chester, l.rath issue, but he sold

all and died poor (pug ,Z).

r June r8th, 1664 (see p. 63)
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Francis Colwyclt of Styd. AII sold arld dead (pug. ,Z).

Robert Dra/er of Coland. Decayed (pug. tZ).

trI/alter Lee of Ladyhole. Not rich (pug. ,Z).

Relton and Gresley Hd.

?/ro. BulhleT of Stapenhill. Allorved afterwards, rvith

a cantort, by ye same W. D., NorroY.l

John Cocks of Stapenhiil. Deacl i poor'

Nich. Hartiirig of Kings Nes'ton. Father of Sr. I{obt.

(p"g. rZ) had a grant sir.rce.

Il'irhsztortlt Hd.'
Etlm. Brou,ne of Hungry Bentiey. Ye same as of

Shredicote, co. Staff.; confirmed by Camden, m. z,

folio 3.2

Ge orge Hopkinson of lVirksrvorth.

Edzaard Peg of Ashburne.

Ed.ward. lI anloae of Ashbunre. Proved afterrvards by

an attestacon of R. St. George, Norroy, 1614.3

Fol. t4.
llorlestut and Litchurch Hd.

Henr1, Houlden of \\reston upon 'I'rent. Sold all or most,

y'et tl'rere is I Barr., a rich pai-son, and a grasier

remaining (vide Pag. r7).

,Scaresdale H d.

Andrew Morewood of Hallot's.

Derby Town.

[7enry l'Iellour. Dead and extt. (2. page r7).

Ilrrgh Bateruatt. Allorved i'rfter, l'ith a canton, aide c' 24,

fo. t t9.a

I Sable a chevron betu-een three bulls' heads cabossed rrgent: lr

ctnton ermine. Son of Alexander, second son of 'I'homas Bulkeley of

Stoke, Co. Salop.
2 Errniner on a fess embattlecl, counter embattled sn, three escallops arg'

3 Arure a chevron betlveen three anchors ermine'

4 Or three crescents' within the horn of each an estoile gules' a canton

a,zrJle.
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DBsceNrs ENTRED rN THrs VrsrrerroN wITHour AnMs,

6 Julv, 1669.

B.

Willtam Bagshaw of Abney, pag. 6z (pug. ,7 et fi).
William Brereton of Hordlow, 6S (pag. 17 et r8).

D.
Robert Dale of Flagg, 6z (pag. 17 et r8).

E.

Sir Henry Eaery oI Eggingtorr, 8r (pag. r7).
H.

Robert H arding 'of I(ings Nervtotl, Esq., 37 (pug. , Z).

George Hopkinson of --'-, 5r (extinct, a. pag. r7).

M.
Henry Mellor of Derby, Gent., 14 (pug. ,Z).

P.

Edward Peg of Beauchief-in-Scaresdale, 44.

Ii'ol. 16.

GneNrs or Antts rN Dpnrvsu.

Degge (Simoa) of Strongshull, co. Staff. Or on a bend

B. 3 Falcons arousant Argt. p W. Dugdale Norroy,

g May, 1662. (Sir trVm. Dugdale's Docguet Book

ol His Grants, vol. 3d.)
r.-Taylor (George) of Chesterfield, Esqr. Brmin on a

,f bet*"en 3 auchors B. as many scallops A.

p. W. Dugdale Norroy, 6 Dec., 1662. (Ibid.)
z.-Willirnot (Nich.) of Osmaston, Esqr., and to Robt.

Willimot of Chaddesden, and Edw., his brother,

cosin germans to Nich. Sa. on a fesse or betw.

3 birds heads couped A. as many scallops g.

p. \\I. Dugd. Norroy, 3 Feb., r662. (1bid.)

3.--Clarhe (,Samll.) of Astregate, atrd Cornelius Clarke

of Cuttlrorpe, sols of Ratph Clarke of Ashgate,

deceased. G. a Bear rampt. A. collard of the field

between S d of the zd. p. W' D. Norroy, rz May,

r663. Qbid.)
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q.--Balidon (Paul) of Derby. A. z Barrs Vert charged
with 6 + ".: p. W. f)ugdale Norroy, 4 Dec., 1663.

Qbid.)
S.-S/ateruan (John) of I{ednooke. Ermin on a fesse

gules double cotised sable 3 Griphons heads erased

or. p. W. Dugdale Norroy, z Mart., 1663. Qbid.)
6.-Caaendish (Hen.) of Dovebridge, and Charies, his

brother, sons of I rancis Cavendish, deceased, natural
son to Henry Cavendish, of Tutbury, co. Staff.,
Esqr. Sabie 3 staggs heads caboshed A. attired
or, rvith a border arg. p. W. Dugd. Norroy, zo May,
t 66 4. (I bid.)

7.-Fox (Hen.) of Youlgrave. Or a I gules inter

3 Foxheads erased B. p. W. D, Norroy, 18 Junij.,
1664. Q bid.)

8.-Sitzuell (Geo.) of Renisham, in poch de Eckinton.
Barry of 8 or and vert 3

Garter, r Mar., r66o.
Booh ol Grants, p. ib.)

g.-Beighton (Tho.) of Wvrksr,vorth, co. Derb. Sa. on

a benr1 arg. a greyhound currt. of ttre first betrveen

trvo stags heads caboshed of the zd. p E. W. Gart.,
E. B. Clar., W. Dugd. Norroy, r Junij., fi75.
(Sir I,Itm. Dugdale's Docquet Book of His Grants,

vo1.3d, p.r4).
ro.-North (/ohn) of Cubley. Azure a lion passt. or on

a chief of the zd. 3 florver de lizes of ye first p. Will.
Dugdale Norroy, 2t Ju.., 1676. The Patt. not
delivered out. (lbid., p. 33.)

tr.-11[orewood (/no.) of Aifreton, Iisqr.l Vert an oak
tree argent acorned or. I)er W. D. Gartr. arrd IIen.
St. G. Norroy, z8 Junij ., r678. (Ibid., p. 87.)

rz.-Smyth (Matthezu), High Sl-reriff of Derbl'sh.2 Party

p.n B. and r>1' 3 escallop shells cotrntercharrged. p.

Galtel ancl Norroy, ro l'ebr'., 168,1. Ubid., P. 2fi.)

l The last heir male, George Nlorewood, died 1792, when Rev' Henr-v

Case, who married his-widow]assumed the name and arms of \Iorewood'
2 H.S., r68S.

# sa. p. Itrdw. Walker
(Sir E. W. Docguet
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t3.-Gladzul,n (Tho.) of Tupton, near Chesterfield, Esqr.,

Just. of P., &c. Ermin a chief azure, over all on

a bend gules a srvord A. hilt and pomell or. p. Gartr.

and Norror, r5 Jan., 1686. (.Ibid., p. 3o2.)
r4.-Sr. Paul !enkinson of \\ralton, near Chesterfield,

Bart., High Sheriff.l Azufb trvo barrulets in fesse

or in chief 3 slurs proper. (lhid., p. 3ro.)
r5.-Iliilkins (Jno.) of Coleorton, co. Leic. (and of

Raunston, co. Derb.;. Gules trvo sl'ords in saltire
argt. hilts anr-i pomels or, on a chief of the second

3 muilets piercecl sa. p. Grtrtr. ar-rd Clarx., ro Dec.,

r685. Uhid., p. z8o.)

Cnp,srs.

Degge. A falcor.r arousant A. beak and legs or orr a Ducal

cort. gold upon a wreatl'r.

r.-Ta1'lor. A crane vel stork A. r'eposing 1. dexter foot

on an anchor erected B.

z.-lVillimot AIr eagle's head A. holdirg in y. mouth

a scallop G.

3.-Clarhe. A Bear rampt. A. collard and chained sa.

supporting a pole-axe erec:ted B.

4.-Balidon. A demi Lyon lert crolned or holding a

++ or'

5.-Sf ateman. A griphon's head erminois out of a

mural cort. A. upon a rvreath.

6.-Caztendislt. A snake norved and encircled y. head

regardt. vt. on a ducal cort. or.

7.-Fox. A Fox passt. B.

8.-sitzaell. A demy Lion erased sa. holding a scotchen

erected p. pale O. V.

g.-Beigltton.-Out of a crorvn mural or a demi grey-

hound ermines collared gold.

to.-North. A srvan proPer gorged rvith I Ducal cort.

and a chain circumflexing y. back gules.

1 H.S., r6E7
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rr.-Morewood. 2 arms armed pp. -supporting a chaplet
of oak branches vt. acorned or.

tz.-Smyth. On a wreath an escallop p. 
-- 

O. B.

r3.-Gladzuyn. On a wr. a mount prop. thereon a Lion
sejt. A. gutt6 de sang holding in his dexter paw a

sword erected or.
r4.-J enkinson. On a rvreath a sea-horse head couped

azure finned and gorged with z banulets or.

r5.-tr1/ilkins. On a rvreath a demigriphon regardt. gules
holding in y. dexter claw a s$'ord erected A. hilt and
pomel gold.

Fol. 17.

Tnosr, wHo BxHrBneo Anrrs sANS pRoor, Ao r663.
Mr. Sand: Lre., z6 F ebr., 1686.

Bate of l,ittle Chester. Hath sold all, is deacl poor

but hath left sons-an apothecary at Uttoxeter, co.

Staff.; a mercer at Ashby-de-1a-2., co. Leic.; and

a young Priest.
Dalton. Is dead ; his son a young Barrr. I not rich ; no

title to Arms.l
Houldens of Weston. Sold all or most of Aston I a Barrr.

and a rich Parson, rvho was y" E. of Ailesbury's

chaplain; like to take a grant; another brother a

grasier.

Draper. Decayed.

Cocks. Dead ; poor.

Jackson. E,xtinct or only a girle.

Lee. Not rich.

Bennet. Sold to Doxey of Snelston, a younger brother,

and small estate ; studies Physick at London.

Wigley of Wigrvali. An infant,2 but supposed to have

right to a Coat entrd. in old vis.

1 See p. sq for the supposed. arms l, anliquo sigillo : not connected

with the Yoilishire family, *ho bor" aztr. crrsilly, a lion rampant gardant
argent.

? Henry Wigley, of Wigwall, tiied 1683, Ierving a daughter a-nd co-heir,
Marv. wiro m"rriie,l Micf,ael Burlon, oiWirksworth' The other co-heir

-..ii",I into the families of Rosel and Statham (see Reliquary (Jewitt's)
vols. xii, p. 16, xx. p'241\,

5
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Colwiclt. All sold, and dead.

Brown of Bentley. The same rvith Brown of Sierdecote,
in co. Staff.

Balgay. 'Ihe same that was High Sheriff 4 years since;
like to take a grant.l

Mellor of Derby. Dead; ye last brother buried this day;
most sold.2

Sr. Robt. Harding. Dead, but his Coat in Blooms
Givillim, rvhich is Berkieys, with 3 Scallops on the

A; if he had no grant since the last vis. he hath
no right ; his son like enough to take a Grant. The
Coat in Guillym, among ? he Atc/tieaements of
Knights, No. 46, fo. ro7, is g. on a Ae. S

scallops of the lirst. Since hath taken a Grant.s
Prg. In his Lre. before.
Hopkinson. Supposed to be extirrct.

High Peak Ild.
Brereton. Supposecl tlead, and to leave only daurs. (see

more particularly in y. follorving page).
Bagslzazu, Dale, and Sheldon. IIe knows little of (but

see y. accot. in the next page).

Sir Hen. Eaery. In his t,[. betore; if rvell applyed,
rvill doubtless take a Grant.a

Some of those rvho did not appear, he knou,s not, many
are dead or poor as

Hope. Capt. Hope dyed a beggar.
Cross.

S/te pheard.

Eyre of Ripley.
C olli er.

1 Henry Balgay, H.S., 168r.

..2Henry _lVlellor was the first Mavor of Derby, 1638, and died ciuring
his y_err of 9qgg. Henry. and Rolert, sons of 

-Ilobeit'and 
grandsons oi

this Henry Mellor, died before rb87.
3 Added by a later hand. Gules on a clteztron argent fmbriated or, three

rallops sabte'.
a Which he did, via.r erminois two chevronels azure between two others

gules,
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Benskyn. Dead or poor.

Pryme. But a small estate.

W ollaston,t in Leicestersh.

Fuhuood. A Dr. in the West.

Ashton. Supposes to be entered in ye office, Asheton of
Kindelmarsh. See y. arms Ao r 569, but rvitl.r a
Dubit.2

r8.
High Peah Hundr.

inf . Stathom de Clem. Inne, t687, uporr

Brailesford's Lre. to Mr. Balgay and his Queries as

to this Hundred.
Dales of Flag, determined in a. dr. and hr. marr. to

Porvell of Wales or that rvaY.

Brereton4 of Hurdloiv. Determind in 4 dars. and heirs.

One marr. to Bagshalv of Ridge, and since to

Carrington, a yeoman. Another to Srvan, *'here there

is a young mAn living. Another to Rarker of

Sheldon. A fourth to Buxton of Ireton or

Brassington.

Slteldon of X{onyash' Ihere is an heir at age.

Bagsltaw of Abney, in being 2 ot 3 brothers, good

estates, vizl., Wil1. Bagsharv, a nonconf . Parson I

Jro. Bagshaw, worth dzo,ooo ; Adam Bagsha'rv,

droo p. ann.s

Ex
Mr
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Bagsltazt of Ridge, in ye same Hd., are entred gent.,

and Bagshaw of Abney's arms are among the gent.,
Ao 1569, differing only in 1'. colour of y. field from
those of Ridge.l

Hig/t Peak Hundr.

Tnu,so ExHrBrrED Anus saNs enoor, 1663.

Jackson of Bubnell. Norv a minor.
Balgay of Hag. A younger house of Balgay of Aston,

in do. Hund., inserted among the Usurpers Ao 16rr;
but this Balgay of Hagg vouches a long Pedegree,

drawn by Taylor at the lute in Fleet Street (I suppose

in ye Rebellion, circ. 1645), making them a Knightly
Family, and to marry u.ith ali the Principal tr-amilies
of the County as high as FIen. I. time, and to come

from Baguley in Cheshire, and to bear , , 0 
O.

(doubtless all forged). His Ped. is entred Ao 16rr
sans Arms, and Ao 1569 among the arms of the

Gentry there; there is a - blank for Balgey of
Aston.

Longson of L,ongson. Now a minor. Stephen Longsdon

of Longsdon rvas disclaimed Ao 16rr.
Ashton of Stony l,Iidleton. Has been High Sher.,2 and

is Just. of Peace; he has 3 or 4 sons, vizl. :

r .-Alex., the eldest son, dyed patre vivo, and
left a son under age in Yorksh.

z.-Rob. lives at Bradrvrry, in Scaresdale Hund.

3.-Benjamin is rvith his father at Stony Midleton,
and is ma.rried.

4.-Samtt. is at home too.

Tunsted. Is determined in an heiress. Married to Ing.
of Thorp Com, Staff. j g., if Ing. does not qter.

arms for her.

1 Bagshawe of Ridge, or a bugle horn sable between three roses gules :

Bagshaw of Abney, the field argelt.
2 Robert Ashton, [{.S., 1665.
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Bradshaw of Litton. A Derbl'sh. Family; a Wollen

Draper in P. Ch. yard;1 and several sons now

remaining in London and at Litton.

PrnsoNs lon GnaNrs.

Mr. Sand. ni tS Jun..'87.
Mower (Robt.) of Woodseats, near Cl.resterfield,3 or

d4oo p. an', iand, and a considerable stock as a

lead mercht. He stole arvay S'. Cha. Skrymshire's

I-ady before she tt'as married ; his father lvas her

guardia.n.2

Hodgkinson of Clattercoats (norv of Overton). Estate in

land and a lead metcht., lvorth dro,ooo'3
Hasselhurst (Godfrey) of Carter Lane, near Alfreton, co'

Derb. A great dealer in Coles; thought to be rvorth

dro,ooo.
Iiinney of Coats Park, in Alfreton parish' Has been

Sheriff of Nottinghamsh. ; a very rich old Bachelor

or Widorver.

Mr. Hurd. of Styd, in Appletre Hundr' A ricl.r, proud

clon,ne ; the fatl-rer is of Osmaston, by Ashborlre'

Greg of Ilkestou. His father rvas a rich Attorney'

Turtter (\Vi11. of Derby). A rich, huflinga Attorney of

Clemt'. Iune.

Slache of Wirksu'orth. Marr. A'Ir. Wigiey's rvidorv; he

is of Ciemt'. Inne'

Bagnold- (J"o.). Torvn Clark of Derby ; an Attorney ;

looks high.

Olders/taw of Derby. p An Attorney (several l'rundreds p

i.., ,r'r,1 many tl-rousands at Intt')'

Webster (James) of Brickl'rouse, l)ear Chester'fie1d' A rich

old Attorney (but a neiv practiser only)'

1 St. Paul's Churchyard, Lontlon'
, 5i. itr"ir"r 'Si..y-ihi.e, of Norl:nry, Knighte'i z6th April' 16-82'. He

-"rri.,t (r) Hester, rl. and h.61 GeLige Trvlor' ol Dlruettl Hrll' (-o'

Derbl'; (:l Fmnces' ,1. of Sir \\'rn' Nocl'"i'ei 
""]-'a""ei;i..' 

,,na h.ir nr ivilli'* Horlgkinson, married Joseph
g-rir,'"i R;;bi Abbey, r-hose thircl son, I{obert Hodgkinson BalLs'
succeeded to Overton.'--i-;-s"lh:i"g," 

" hectoring " (Enc' Dial' Dict)'
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Fol. ry

Mr. Sand. Lre., z6 Fe b., fi86.
PBrsoNs FoR GRANTS.

Mr. Jno. Burrouglts. Was a sope boyler in Derby, now
drvells at Holland, near Ashboume I hath a great
Estate; he married Sergt. Rawlinson,s sister.l

Mr. Robert Heywood of Carsington. A lead merchantl
a good estate. He hath a son near Buckiersbury
named Samll. Heylood, a Norwich factor, rvho
married Coll. Luther's d,Lur. of Essex. He might
send an intimacon to his father.

Mr. Symson of Barton Park. Formerly a

servant or groom; married a coh'. of Merrey of
Barton.

Mr. I,-rancis Burton2 of Weston, I or d5oo p anq
His father was servt. to Sir Jol-rn Curson, a Lre. tt.,

Derby rvould be sent him by the Post.
Mr. Jolzn ?urner of Swanrvicke, near Alfreton. Several

hundreds p unrr-. Married Dr. Thoroton,s daur.
His father a Rich Collyer.

M/. 

- 
Peg of Yeldersley. Of the same Family with

Peg of Beauchiffe, near Ashburne.
IU litehall of Yeldersley.
llr. Josiah Trot of i\Iapletor.r. Hath been named for

sheriff : near Ashburn. He thinks his father was a

Physitian.
Leonard Fosbrooke. Who hath built a house at Shardlow,

and keeps Wilne Ferry ; is said to be worth about

/ro,ooo.3
l He took a grant, was High Sheriff 1688, and died r7o7. His grand_

son, Thomas Borrow, was Recorder of Derbr, and'an..estor o-f the
Boro.ughs of Hulland H_all, Co. .Derby, and of Chetwynd park, Co. Salop,
rvhich Iatter place was bought in r8o.1.

2 Francis Burlon, H.S., r669.
. s-He^]rad purchased this property since Lhe last \.isitarion (r66:). andbuilt Shardlow Hall in 684. His grandson purchased R"r"n.tnn.,
which became the femily seat, and Shar-dlow was'alienated at the begini
ning of the nineteenrh century. As ear)y as l63r lhe family were less'ees
of Wilne Ferrr', under the Earl of Huntingdoi.
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Mr. Chambers of Derbv.. A rich attorney' Sr' Jto'
Shore married his daur., and I{r' Joseph Parker of

Derby another daur' Chambers hath used for Arms

somthing of a Canorr,

J ose!/z Parher of Derby. Is said to be worth 8 or

dro,ooo. His fatherrvas a Baker.

Mr. Sand. Lre., 4 Jan., fi86'
PBnsoNs ron GneNrs.

Sir Paul Jenkinson, Bart., of Walton' rrear Chesterfield'

Sheriff of Derbysh' this year.l His father \Yas a

very mean man. His estate left by his Unc1e, old

Paul Fletcher, formerly a carryer, after a Lead

merchant, rvho purchased this from the Foljambes'

&c. He took a grant upon application'2

Llr. Nezuton and Mr. Bates' The.qe tu'o have bought

N{r. Charles Agard's estate. Both gleat estates in

Barbadoes. N{r. Newton hath I{idlale in Stafford-

shire, and part of \'Ir. Agard's lands in Derbyshile'

His father \l'as a mean man, borne in Derbyshire,

but not related to the Newtons of Duffield or

N{ichelor''er in Derbysh., rvho give z shin bones'3 Old

Nervton got his estate in the Balbadoes' Sheriff of

Staffsh., r69o.

Mr. Bates, the other purchaser of Agard's estate, hath

F-oston in Derbysh., and married o1d Net'ton's da''

Bates seals rvith 3 hands, but the title suspected'

Ary Barbacloes Mercht. knol's them, or al the

Golden Fleece a Lacemans in Paternoster Rorv'

lNlr. ltrIilkirts of Ravenstor, als. Rauttstou in Derbysh''

l'ch. he 1ately bought f rom the l'reirs of Wolsley'

His father had a smali estate about {4o p an' ;

delt in coals, as this gent. also does, and has done

f or m:rny vears, having taken a lease of my Ld'

1 H.S., r687
2 See o. 6a.
3 Sabl'e /w'o shin botres in saltire argenl
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Beaumont's Pits at Cole Orton. He was Lieutt. or
Cornet to ye Ld. Beaumont,s Troop, and marr. a dr.
and coh.. to Mr. Wollaston, of Shenton, co. Leic.,
to whom she may be worth dzo,ooo. Mr. Wollaston
is about purchasing Thrumpton, in Nottsh., for her,
tho IVIr. Wilkins stole her. He had taken a grant a
little before.r

Mr. H orne of Butterly. Another Cole l\,Iercht. near
Alfreton, in Derbysh., though he was a poor Collier,s
troy, yet nolv proud and ambitious, and exalts his
horne as high as any of his neighbours. His son
hath lateiy married a citizen,s da.., rvith a prettie
good portion. A Lre. by Derby bag wilt find him.

ltlr. Rob. Doxey of Snelston, in Derbysh., who hath
bought Bennet and Archer,s estate, rvas born in
Snelston of mean parentage. Was after a
confectioner, then Sugar Baker in Lond., where he
is still partner rvith one Coxon in a Sugar house
near Cordrvainers' hall. Snelston is near Ashburn,
in the Peak.

1 December roth, 1685 (see p. 64). John Wilkins, of Ravenston,
mrried 59b".91,^ drrughter and co-heir'of Wiiliam Wollaiton, of Shenton,
who died in 1688.
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